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DU. \VM. EVANS’
CAMOMILE PILLS.

‘XT'A severe case of tfilcs curedat ICO Chat-
■*; hath stfert,— Air. D.inM SpinningofShrewsbury,

* i,Jcn .J.OW,?» New Jersey, was severely sVfflic.tedwitlrlMles tiiinriore thairSO years'. ‘ Tiad had re-
course to medicinesof almost every description,also the advice of several emminent Physicians,hut nevey found the slightest relief from aov
s mrcc whatsoever, until be called on Dr. Evans,
of 100 Chatham street, N, V., and procured
s >me medicine from'him, from which he found
immediate relief, and subsequently a perfect
cure.

Beware of Counterfeits .

(£/*C.iut|on.-rlle particular, in purchasing to
sec that the label of this medicine contains a no*
tice of its entry according to slot ofCongrats.
Ami he likewise particular in obtaining them at
100 Chatham st., New .York, orTrom the regu-
lar, hgcnls,

Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle.
DR. HUNT’S

BOTANIC PILLS,
■INTERESTING & APPLICAULE TO THE

AFFLICTED WITH
•Diseases of the £tomiicli^i^Neryes :;
•SuoW Uvs|fap*ia, either Chronic or Casual, un*

fertile symptoms of restlessness; C«*w
ness of Spirits, .and General limaci itiun; Con-
sumption, whether of the Lungs or Liver; Liv-
er Affections; Jaundice, both Hillary Sc Spas-
modic Cdstivene'ssv Worms of everyv arictv;,

' Rheumatism; ‘whether Acute or Chronic to-
gether vv'ith Gout, Scrofula, Fains in the IK-ad,
h.fck, Limh'svaml Side, Typhus Fever, Scar-

del Fever, Putrid Sore Throat, Fever Sc Ague,
•SpilstinHUc-P.dpitaliou of the Ueait ami Arte-lies. Nervous Irritability, Nervous Weakness,
II) Meries, Tic Douloureux, Cramps, Female
Obstructions, Heartburn, Headache, Cough
the Common or Humid, and the Dry or the

1 Whooping; Asthma, Gravel, uud'Dropsy/-
~

"

. 1 . / ’
, % llie /i/oorf has hitherto been considered bv
‘lvupirtc* and others, as-lhe-great regulator ot
the hutij m system, an V such is the devoted ol
the adherents to that erroneous doctrine, that
they content themselves with the simple poises*
N'iof; of this fallacious opinion, without eiujniringidl» the prim try sources from whence Rile,
llcilth, and Vigor enrtn ite, and, vice vma,
]Mia, sickness, disease and death. Nut so with
Dk. Hunt, whose extensive research amlprac-
t*c d experience s-> eminently qualify him for.the
pcofcisioiy of which he hasbeVti one t»f the most
iisfdnl members; He a moment’s
reflection will convince any reasoning mind of the
•f.oncctness of his v the stomach, liv-
er, and the associated organs are the prinu.rv
a id great regal «iors of health, am) that the Uloodin very many instances is rU'pcnderit'on these m -

guns, and that medicine vearhes Till'/
KOOI OF 1 11F UIfSKASK, the su/ierfichilanodynes UMnlly preMl ibed,- su*,ve hut as foil-
t<* civer the ravages of deep-rooted maladies.—
Under these convictions, at llie.cxpense of \ eais
or v-1 ysc application, the doctor has discovered ’
hiedicine whose searching powers .are irresiili-
hie, and in prescribin'-, it is with a knowledge o!
Its beiu ; a radical cure in the various diseases
ahv.ulv enumerated, • ven if applied in the mosi , 1critical cases, but he dues not pretend to ascribe
la

HUNTS BOTANIC PILLS 1
a supcru ilur.tl iigi-ncv, although (Vnni [msUivi
l>ru..l.s within tin; kn...rlril);u nf luimlml. lit; b
p:\p.M-til In s'iv.v, lii.il wlii*ii ivuiy olhu' i-.ii tli-
iy iviinah- h i* hi i-ii aivi'ii up,. .

hunt s botanic pills
Inve iu vcVlkcii knnwii id fail in ell'einmg twi.
V y inn I'fMiUs. Llim of raising IV.im theInal ill-nhikiii's.ryintiyrliiiiist' [ltnsD wli>iliavi* test-
i-'t liu'ir . (Ti Mr.y, and 11in. amply ri'wai (liny Dr.limit !■ir his Inin; mill aiixiniis slmly tu attain this
{urJectioH in the Mkaliso Akt.

I ne cxli'annliiini y success which hits attend-
ed the use (if Host’s Botanic Bills, is
the best criterion of theirsuperior virtues.
They have been the means of raising a
host of languishing patients Crum the bed
<il allliction, as it is clearly evinced in the
following-

CERTIFICATES,

FEVER-AND AGUE CURED.To D'h. Hunt:
Dkiar riir—Believing it u duty I owe you*as a

‘successlul practitioner. as well us those who may
. ‘be simil irly afflicted, 1 take pleasure in acknow-
..ledging_theJ)Uierßd-huve-denved IVum-the use-
‘ol your valuable medicine.

*

w
H UNT’S BOTAJNiC FILLS.

After much sufferingfrom Fever.md Ague, da*.
* l»js die spring and fall, for the last lour years,and the pecuniary injuries- attendant on the in-
'disposition \A one on whose exertionsai large fu-
■muy was depun hint tar support, anti havingWithout success tested the skill of* many medical
advisers, at an expense 1could not well afford.
I,n the fall oflSaS,folding the premonitory symp-
toms of the disease'approuchlngrl wasmiduced
by a.friend who had tried vhurnketKcihci topur-
cliase a package of your Botanic Pills, and now
have the huppiuess to inform you—and through
'you. those wlio may be similarly afflicted—thatthey counteracted the disease,, nor have I.been:truubled with it since and my.confidence con-*tm'ues to uphold me an tlie belief that, your Bo-
* mic ave fhb.nmst saTe. thecheapest* most
'efnciicimis, and radical cure for that distressing'dUeasy* Fever and Ague. All ! can for the pre-
.-Bent oiler vou for the blessing you have beeu.in-
“struinental in conferring on is my assurance\)funceasing gratitude and esteem.

’
.

F M. McCORIViICK.
“ Newark, N. J., July sf, 185$.

Dijspej)sia, or • Indigcslion> Effectually
■: .... Cured, ' ' ■i; ;

. TVJp. Witu.l ucker, having lately been restor*
. *ed to-a sound state,of health; through the effica-cy of Dr*~Hunt's Botanic Pith, thinks it ah in-dispensable duty to state certain facta relative to*the disease under Whichhe had so long suffered.The symptoms were a painful obstruction, with

a constant rejection of food, head-ache, pulpita- ,!tlon of lowness of;'spirits, a. trouble-.
'*

'Some dry-cotiglf,.digzhiessi tightness at*the chestAnd difficulty 6f breathing, almost constant pain.In the .side, loins, and shoulders, Accompanied
' with much languor and debility.': These afflict

V‘lions, together with an; unusual, degree of Batu.,
.. fence, biMught-on such a stale of-extreme weak-
ness, as to prevent him from attending to hisbu-
siness, and his'health appeared lost beyond ref
cbyery.- His .friendH'and relatives became' a-
larmecl at the m?lancholy prospect; and strongly
recommended
administered, and in a few duvs produced a'ston*-
fshiug relief, and fioally realized a jicrfectresto-
Nation tb sound'health. .

'

.•
-

> ! \yrr,t/iA.TVt TUCKER.
. , Beware of Counterfei's.

- l.(jj,CaOtion.— Be particular m purchasing to
seethat thelabel of tliis medicine contains a no-
tice of its entry'aceordliiglo dctfiJlCongriit.—
And be likewise particular in obtaimhg them at
tOO Chatham st., New York, or frpm tileregu-
lar agents, ~r ' r

’ ■- - HiMEtTON Ghiek, Carlisle.

-DR. GOODE’S CEDEBRATED
PBISS ALB FI Lis.

l.hese Pills afe strongly recommended to the
notice of the ladies as a sate and efficient remedy
in lenioving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from want of exercise, or general Debilityof the system* Obstructions, Suppressions, add

; Irregularity ot the Menses; at ttye same time
'Strengthening, cleansing, ami giving toncjto the
Stomach and Bowels, and producing anew and
healthy action throughout the system geneVally.
they create Appetite,’ correct Indigestion, re-

move ,Giddiness, and -Nervous Headache, and
areeminently useful in those flatulent complaintswhich cislress Females so mucli at the “I’uun
of LIFE. --I hey obviate costiveftessf andcoun-teract all HystLMic.aJ and Nervous Affections,
nM-

eWls
:
ea *fo,,(f soothing aiul permanent relief in

Fluor Alhus, nr Whites, and in the most obsti-
nate cases ofChlorosis, .dr Green Sickness* theyinvariably restore the pallid and.delicalc female
to health and vigor.

These Pills huve gained'the sanction hnd np-
|.probation of the most eminent Physicians in. the
i United States, am! manypiothers can; likewisei testify to thelf.extraordinary efficacy* To mar-1rled females,'tohose expectatidhs of the tender- ]
est pledges, of conhubud happiness have been]
defeated, these' ’be truly, esteemed a'bhssful boon-. renbvate‘ttllfnnclion-ul debility* ahd if.taken (according toobviateall, morbidactioni ; They dispel thatful-some and djsagrceablesertsatlon tommnn to'fe-males at. each .monthly return, likewise the. at-
tendant pains intheback, side, of loins; they
g(merally counteract'the hadsea,'yonViting,, andother- nervous-affections- in chlorosis,'of greensir.kness, ina.few days, (and if continued accor-ding’™ directions,) soon effect cure,-—'

Msij sitrnaljy iri recruiting the.pal.hfl .and slcklvfemale./whohas been durimj*

ySnvaTeof - '

■o?Cautlph;'-?Be’partlcjular- in-purchasing tolabel dfthis:Medicine contains a no-tice ofn* rntry according io of.
And be:.like»vise particular in obtainingthem at :
lOO.Ghatham:st.i New Yoflc, or from theregu- .
laragerits, a. . ■ v"'"**: ‘ ' \

>‘r Caflidc;h

FOREIGN NEWS.
Highly Important CommercialamlPoliUcalTvcw^s—;Conquest oif Afghanistan by the—British J 1 r m s—DefectI of the liussiaus inpircassia-—Difficulties of Air. JauJoii—Fall of Cotton.

The British Queen sailed from London on
the first, and Portsmouth on the third, giv-
■u& us news of the highest importance.

The British army have gained signal vic-tories, in Afghanistan and Cabool, and all
that country is now reduced under theirpower. The Russians have been defeated
in .Circassia.

In a commercial point of view we have'important news. The Liverpool had not ar-rived when the British Queen sailed—nor
was there any intelligence of the suspensionof the United States Bank*—great anxietywas felt for her arrival. According to our
accounts by letters' and papers, it would
seem that Mr. Jaudon’s difficulties are not
over. Tile loan on London for £BOO,OOOhad not been filled up beyond dispute—and
a great controversy had broke out in the
press respecting its character. The negotia-tion for the loan in Holland had failed'.—Cotton had fallen three eights of a'penny in
Liverpool, and yarnsCone-half penny in Man-chester—most unluokcd for and unprece-
dented. dcclinei—and fears were entertainedthat new difficulties would break out in the
money market. If such was the conditionof motley and commercial affairs before thearrival of (he Liverpool, what will they be
after the arrival? She carried out $350,000
in specie, part of which was for the United
States. Bank. ■ This steamer is now on herway to New York/Uayiiig sailcd on the IGth
instant, ami is otit mghVdays. Th anotherWeek we may expect her. ,

I he long passage of the Queen lias been’caused.by her soil (hern route.. .The weathergenerally was-moderate, but she got into the'
Oulf stream and thus was retarded at leasttwo days. • I hq action of the steam was c-■qual to 250 miles of longitude.

The liritish Queen’s Alarriaete.—There
is now no longer any doubt about (he intend-ed marriage of the‘Queen with Prince Al-bei't-ot Saxe Coburg. lie is constantly withher; cats with her, talks with her, walkswith her ami rides with her. Ihis-lacUsfo-be told (o parliament next December, andthe marriage is (o take place in April...

Ihe Queen’s Flvimg rumors
begin to ripen into certainty as to the mar-riage of the Queenfand it seems that Victo-ria will not, like the former maiden sover-
cign, be teazeil with repealed applications
IV(ni> parliament (o enter the matrimonial■ciicle. Prince Albert is a guest at the pa-lace, which is likely, to, be his home; and as
om- lair readers, at least, may be curious to
know something of the,form and bearing ofthe man who can win the hand of the Queen,
we may add that he is described ns a ‘'fine,
noble-looking fellow, with blife eyes, hair
and whiskers rather sandy, statue tall, of a
cheerful disposition,'most unaffected in Ins
manners, and he speaks English well, but
willi sonielll ing of a foreign accent.’’—Sun .

Queen Victoria reviewed all the house-hold troops, the t-llh light dragoons', and the
rifle brigade, in the Home Park Windsor, on
the Slst of October. She was in fine health
and was accompanied by Prince Albert.
- Ex-Queen Adelaide is on a visit'to theEarl of Warwick, at Warwick Castle.

Lord George lieresford is dead.The Duke of Bedford is dead.Lord Glcnlyon has married lion. Miss
Home Drummond; of Blair Drummond.

..

- nonorable G. Wentworth Kitzwilliam lias
married Lady Mary Howard, Earl Carlisle’seldest daughter. -

,
The King of Holland hasj-ecagnised theQueen of Spain-.
Horrible Explosion.—Harding’s pocket

manufactory near Buckingham nalace. blew
up on the Ist of November, ,Five families
lived in the building, and nearly
all blown to atoms. It shook the palace like
an earthquake.

Count MaillyLaloiir Sundry has left 30,-
000 to be distributed every year _to
poor yo’tlng artists. :

"

- The Scab of Persia infends toscnd SOjOOO
men :f". - -

Sei-via has asked France and England to
protect her against Russia-. Cracow docs
the .same

Mount Vesuvius isconvulsed, and explod-
ing daily.- ' .

Mr, Hamlin, a cotton merchant; from Ca-
nada, Shot himself in the Westminster shoot-
ing'gallcry.

Mr. Turton, (Lord Durham’s friend) is to
he the new judge in the place of JusticeVaughan. -

~

Daniel Webster was in Paris on the 24th
of October.
. Parliaiherit wasprorogued-, by commission,
on the 24th of October until the 12thof Dec,

A new splendid steam ship, the-Cleopa-
tra, has. just started oh her first trip. Herboilers cost $10,000; her total cost was®500,-
000. The Roscius, the most splendid pack-
cfshipeyer built in America, only cost $90.-
000. ' . ,

France has sent seventeen ships of- the
line to sea; and lias.fiye left in,harbor opt of
repair. ... . ’."...

Emigration.—Ycsterday 1 afternoon the
American;, line .of packet ship' Montreal,
Captain.Gdffing; sailed from the. St. CathayVine’s Duck, for New York,-.with about fbr|
ty. emigrants, chieflypoor agricultural labor-ers, with their families. 1

■ At Manchester several large failurea have
lakeh plate. . Owing-to>these failulel hhd
the pressure (in-the market, the deinand for.Yarn was extremely limited and prices un-
stcady, sales being made at thojSame time,
at rates var.yiiig X I-4 d. to l,|i;d; pei> 1b for
same qualities and desbriptiolplpfgoods-,Lord Lyncdoch is the senior peer of theHouse of Tjordis, being in Jus1 eighty ninth
year. H 6 is, in the full enjoyment of all his
faculties, and, very hetiw considering hisi
.advanced years. : 4?' V
' InTSOSohd 1839 theis were eleven thou-

BY G. SANDRRSON. &E. COttNMANj. ‘
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DU; WAI.jEJfANS’

SOOTHING SYRUP, 4

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING„

To Mothers arid Nurses,
The passage of the teeth through) the gums

produces troublesome and dangerous symptoms.
It is known by mothers that there is great irri-
tation in the mouth and gums during this, pro-

• cess. The gumsTswcll; tliekecrelionof the saliva
is increas'ed, the ’child' is seized with frtquent
ami sudden fits of crying, watching, starting inits sleep, and spasms cf peculiar parts; the child
shrieks with extreme violence, and tin lists its
fingers into its mouth. If these precursory sy nip-
toms are not speedily alleviated, spasmodic con-
vulsions universally supervene, and soon cause
the dissolution of the infant., If mothers who
have their little babes afflicted witli these dis-tressing symptoms would apply the celebratedAmeiicaa Soothing Syi up, which has preserved
hundreds of infants when thought past recovery,,
from being suddenly attacked witli that fatalmalady convulsions.

Tliis infallibleremedy lias preserved hundreds
when'thought past recovery, from convulsions.
As soon as the Sv rup_ is i uhbed on the gums, the
child will recover. This preparation is so inno-
cent, su'efiicacious, and so pleasant, that no cliild
will refuse to let its gums he rubbed with it. .
When infants arc at the age of four mouths,
though there is no appearance of leetli, one bot-
tle of tile syrup should be, used oh the gums toopen the pores. Parents should never he willy*
out tlie syiup in tile nursery where there areyoung children, f<ir if a cliild wakes in the nightwitli pain in the glims, the Syr up" immediately
Itives ease, by opening the''ptirrs and 'healing the
gums; thereby preventing Convulsions, Fevers,’
6cc.

Beieare of Counterfeit y.
(U/’Camioiv—

: Uc particular in purchasing to
see that the label of this medicine contains a no-
tice of fts entry according to Act ofCongress. —

And l)e likewise particular in obtainlng lhem at
lOO'Chatham st.-» New-Yvrk, dr fromthe ivgu-
luv agents,

Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle,

DR. WM, EVANS’
Camomile &' JSpci'icne Pills.
Another very sex’ere case of Inflammatory

Rheumatism cured by Dr. Evans' Mrditine.
Mr. Jolm A. Carroll, of the coumv « f U’es'ches-
ter, town of North Castle, New York, had been
severely afflicted with inflammatory rlieomatism
for fourteen months. with violent pains in his.
limbs, great brat, excessive thirst, dryness of
'kin. limb's n}uch swollen, was not ablc-witlvnit
-issiMince luj turn in-bed lor six weeks. Had
tried various-remedies to no tfflct. Was adv is-
eil by a friend of his to procure somCTvf D‘r7W7
I'iVans’-medicines of teOChniham jstVect, N\ Y.,
which he immediately sent foi; and after taking
the dose f<>und great relief, and in continn-
mg us use according to the directions for ten
flays, was perfectly cured. Allows me to refer
■mv person to him for the truth of the above
statement. ,

Beware of Countctfelts.
■r^Cantinn.—lie particular ’in purchasing to

yec that the label of this medicine contains a no.
lice of its entry according to A**t &f Congress.
Mid be likewise particular in obtaining them at

10J Cbiutham st.,-Ncw Vurk, or from the regu-
-1 ir agents,

• Hamilton <Sc Grjeli, Carlisle
O.t. 10, 1859.

BARON VON lIUTCHKLER
•STT ■? <**

Those Pills .cire-Composed- of-dlDihs, which
extort a specific action upon the lieai t, give animpulse or strength-to the arterial system: the
blond is quickened and equalized in its circula-
‘ions through all the vessels, whether of the skin,
the parts situated internally, or the extremities,and as all the secretions of 'the body are drawn
from the blood,"there is a consequent increase of
every secretion,.and a quickened action of the
absorbent and exhalent, or discharging vessels.
Any morbid action which may have taken place
is corrected{ all obstructions are removed, the
blond is purified, and thebody resumes a health-ful stale. ...

Bewat eof Counterfeits;
9 (C/ Caution.—lie particular in purchasing to
sye that the label of this medicine contains ano-
tice’ofits entry according 1 to Act of('6ygvcntr,And lie likewise particular in obtaining them at
100 Chatham st., New York, or from die regu-lar agents,

- - ILyMILTON & .Qrieß, Carlisle.-
Of whom.inay be had,

Dr, lir m. Evans* Camomile If Ajiericnt Pills.Do, Soothing Syru/i.
Dr. 7/unfff Botanic Pills*Dr, Female Pills.
Do.,Fever dud Ague Pills, ■.

October. 10, 1839. . -
-

sand and twenty fires in London.
Over 190 persons were poisoned in En"-

landdast year, thro'Ugh the carelessness of
apothecaries.

' In Spain the Kxaltado majority were notsatisfied with- the recent changes in the cab-inet, and had become divided into two fac-tions, the Progressive Moderados and theProgressive Exaltados, which would proba-
bly result in the formation of a new cabinet..The French,hre much disturbed with the
British, successes, in Afghanistan and theRussians will set to work to Torment new
insurrections among the native chiefs, bor-
dering on'the British dominions-un India.—Ihe Russians have been defeated'in Circas-sia with the loss of 12,000 men. ■ This tookplace in the capture of the fortress of Akulko.

I here is ito more talk of Government
steamers to the United Stages, to competewith the British steamships. The LafittoBank is doingwell, and has escaped injury
from the late great failures.It is conceded that the harvest in’ GreatBritain, Egypt, Spain and the United States,has been abundant; but in Turkey atid Rus-sia, a.failure, so much so. that wheat will
have to be exported to Riga, Odessa, andConstantinople.

The steamboat from Rotterdam got onshore in coming from thence, by whichmeans a great, number of lettcVs from thecontinent for the United Slates, did not
reach London in time to go out in the Brit-ish Queen.
. The New York packets of the rth and
10th October has not arrived and it was be*lieved theLiverpool steamerwould thereforeJrring home the-news of her own arrival out

at New York. ' .

Thc convocation.,of the French Chambers
was not expected to take place before tire15(h. of December.

Phe Dutch.Status-General was opened bythe King in person Oct. 21st. His Speech
presents nothing of particular interest.

Government intends to discontinue send-
ing out convicts to Van Dieman’s Land;and, instead, to encourage emigration tq theamount of 10,000 persons annually. Har-dened offenders will be sent to Macquarrie
Harbor. • " . . '

Penny Postage.— More than 2,000propo-sals from
of stamps, by a superior method to be used
in, the collection of postage, are nowdying 1bcloi‘o the Lords of the Treasury.

Mortality among the Nobility.—-Since thesth inst. it has" been our duly to record the '
deaths of the Duke of Bcdford-and Argyll,Dowager Lady Radstock, Viscountess Tam?worth, Sir John T. Jones, Bart. Lady Hume ICampbell, and the Hon. William Irby. ,The late Duke of Bedford’s rent roll was '
estimated at £250,000, per annum. His
Grace received £4,000 perannum as ground
landlord of Drury lane and Covcnt GardenIhcatrcs, and £12,000 per annum as pro-
prietor of Covcnt garden, market.

Jirporters at Fault.—Three reporters from
London, arrived at Penrith on Tuesday, for
the purpose of attending the inquest on the
body, of Lord-Brougham. 1There have been several severe shocks of
earthquakes in. ’Scotland, l particularly iniPerthshire. The people were dreadfully a-,
larmed. •

Lady Lytton Bulwcr has’ written a longletter to the Morning PoSt, for the purpose
of contradicting a statement, which got into
print, of a scene between her ladyship and

;her husband’s brother. Lady B. says she|
never met Mr. Henry Bulwer in Paris; and
consequently could not have acted towards,
him like a poissarde at the Lady Aylmar’s.

The Dutch journals announccihe death of
Baron Van Brienen, leaving art only son, the |
inheritor of property to the amount of 65,-:
000,000 of francs. (£2,600,000,) with thej
exception of portions bequeathed to scveraL
xharitable lnsti tu turns-.- , ■. , '-.fJ
'

Pile London Sun of the 2d Nov.- says:AiThough money has been comparatively easyduring the whole of the week, there was
some indication in the latter part, of a re-!newabof the pressure—no cause for tliis
transpired in. the shapes of runior, but the in- j
cfeased cautibn in the momentary circles was!.tpqxb_yip.US_t.o_bc. mistaken.: _

It is understood the Bank of England hasreceived large accessions of specie’since thepublication of its last report. ■

A era jy woman threw a stone at.thc car-
riage of Louis Philippe, inwhich himselfand
the Queen were riding, which broke the glass
of the windows and wounded the Queen in
the head;. The woman was arrested;

Mr. Henry Tufnell; private Secretary of
Lord Minto, is to be the new Lord of the
Treasury. Mr. Tufnell has announced him-
.self as a candidate for Davenport, as a suc-
cessor to Sir Edward Godrington, whose ap-pointment to the command of. Portsmouth
has caused a vacancy in the representation
of that borough’. ,;y

We have reason to believe (says the Maid-
stone Journal) having received.informationfrom a source, on. vvhfch:\ypCTcan>implicitlyrely, that an is now under the
consideration of thP. > jitirp's''of the Treasury,
to lower the present duty on foreign potatoes
and to alter.tlieitrtpdbofestiirtating it.

The Dutch;papers- announce the danger-
ous illness pf the Empress of Russia. Shehas been: for several months in a delicate
staTtp of health. ’

.dates are to the SOth October'—-they contain no news of importance, ex-
cept that the account.rcceivid from severalof the departments, .showed that the corn
markets were again looking up. )

The-weather had become exceedingly in-
clement in Paris; . It snowed, with a gale
from the nofth east, throughout the whole of
Wednesday.', '■ ;

_The Government plain” in Ffimco is to
create little batchj.accprd-
ing to one of the papers, consisting of Messrs
Etiepne, Beranger. Barbet, Petsil, Gaillard
de Eerbertin.JuleadcMornay.Gen. Teste;)
and M. Bau'de. !"■•■ 'p([''{■

m v':'. ,
I • The joint stock companies Have a project!
in at Jorcißg tfco Bank of

England to' 4 suspension by paying in her
notes and refusing to circulate them. -Thejealousy of the Bank of Manchester is at the'bottom of this. '

.

Fhe king of Holland is announced as hav-
ing formerly consented to the proposed mo-ney loan from the Messrs Hope & Co. to theUnited States Bank, This act, though le-
gally required, has created surprise as to the
motive or the necessity of the interference.The enemies of the-latter in England con-tend that it is not a bona fide loan, and as-sert that it‘is to provide .for old bonds orbills of exchange of tln«-bauk. The termsot tjio loan are, it is said, ton millions Dutchflunns for five years.
_

Considerable difficulties still exist in Spain.Two of the ministry have been displacod.and
Culmra is still prosecuting the guerilla warin Valencia, against the Christines underEspartcro.,, , ,

General Henderson, minister of Texas toFrance, has arrived in the British Queen.A Mr. Scoble and a Mr. Sturgiss, particu-
larly tlie former, are occupying the Englishpapers with long articles denouncing the A-
mcricans and Tcxians -as secretly combined
to extend their conquests oyer Mexico and-thus increase the traffic in slaves. 1Thc English had-taken possession of Pas-sages, in Spain, but on remonstrances being
made by the French Minister, "agreed atonce
to evacuate it.

The wheat crop in Ireland is allowed tobe greatly deficient—not one-third the usualaverage, fhe falling ofTin the expert tradeof manufactures to the United States, will,it is believed, stop the mills for one half theirtime during the winter mouths.
| UniUd-Stales and Prussia.—Frank-fort Journal stales, that Wheaton, a-gent.of.the United States of America at the■Congress of the: German Customs Union,has been, minis successful in his mission thanUr. Brownrihg, having succecded inmg a considerable reduction the import du-
ties on one of the principal production ofhis
country, (cotton wc suppose.) Among themotives of the Prussian government for
granting this favor to the United States was
the large exchange of productr
late taken place between Prui
-Amcricar'vhirlrlattTrt.'rkcni;
of wool,glass, Sic, from the Pin
, Paris papers-state -that eighty-nine fail-

ures occurred iir Paris during the month of
September, for sums exceeding iij the whole,6,300,000 francs. la October, the number
of bankrupts would not be much inferior, for,
on the i!3d, it already amounted to seventy,whose debts were estimated at 4,600,000francs. |

Spain.—Espartcro, according lo the latest
advices, was advancing on Morelia with his
whole force. The Cellist Journals announ-
ced that hu would meet with a warm recep-
tion, while others had reported that the Gov-
ernor of this fortress had closed his gatesagainst Cabrera, and was preparingto makehis submission to the Queen’s troops, and at
onco to lay down his.arms, disgusted with!
the brutal conduct of his former chief.

A large convoy/rom Madrid, and threebattalions, with one squadron from Tudela,
had, joined Espartcro on the 23d.

The frontier Journals publish frightful ac-
counts of the atrocities committed in LaMancha and Arragon, in the shape of repri-
sals.

Cabrera is stated to have made vast prep-
arations for the defence ofall his strong holds
Jn Catalonia,jArragon and, Valencia.Can-
faveljn, Morelia, and Scguira, are provision-
ed JSach for a year; and for more than five
leagues around them the roads arc cither
entirely destroyed, or blocked up 'wilh rocks,
Kas to prevent the approach of cavalry and
Hfeavygunsv

v The. Hague, Oct. 22.—Persons who arc
well skilled in matters of finance highly ap-
prove of the cave taken by the house of Hope
& Co.to co-ppcrate in putting an end to the
crisis in the United States, it is this crisis
that chiefly influences,the, pecuniary embar-
rassments in and which, though it
has net been fully felt in the market,: could
not fail to.have an. effect upon it in the end,
when the consequences with respect to other
financial concerns of,the kingdom nriglit bo
incalculable. Praise.is therefore due to that
house which seeks to assist in averting thedanger. '

The measures now proposed by t!;c house,
and ofwhich we said a few words yesterday,is to open a ,loan of 10.000.00tT of Dutchflorins, on good security, on .account of-the
North American Bank of Philadelphia, to be
repaid infive years, or sooner, if possible.—
H is tc- be hoped that this measure, together
with seVcral remittances, that have latelybeen received by-Mr. Saunders, the afeerit of
Ihci American Bank in London, .will suffice
to support the credit of the great Transat-
lantic Republic, and thus-relieve the banksin Great Britaitf. ‘ • •• . •

It does honor to Dutch circumspection that
amidst all the financial embarassments in
other countries; oUr credit is hot only unim-
paired, blit that we have not refrained by ill-
judged indifference frorii affording.assistnnce
in., quarters where aid is Accessary, and
where complete financial ruin might be fol-
lowed by disastrous consequences likewise
iii die Ncitherlandsi/fo/jd/csiuidi

Jiussia and Circassia.—-The war in Cir-
cassia appears, to be going on gloriously fur
the cause of freedom, the Russians having
been defeated, in an action with the loss of
12,000Wen. , The .a'ddr'ess of the Emperor
Nicholas to Gens (irabbe, the Commander-
in-Cbiefof theArmy of the Caucnssus, ‘‘con-
fesses.” astheCommerce, a French JourhiU
observes,' "a struggle much more animated
than the. Uussian Government' desired up to
the present time to avow.” The same pa-,
per publishes a'letted dated St.' Petersburg
the,teth tilt, which sta’fts that the same Gen.
Grabbe, haying bqseiged the Circassian forV

’■ ordered up Houi the Black Sea the 20l!i and
: 21st division of infantry, a large, body ofi cavalry, and fohr batteries of artillery, andwith them assaulted the place: " The beseig-

cd made a most gallant defence, and repul-sed the assailants four tunes.' ■Ultimately, however, General GalaScief.at the head of the 20th division, penetrated
by a breach into the town; a dreadful conflict
ensued which continued until, between' lland 12 o’clock at night, when, feeling them-selves overmatched, the heroic remains ofthe garrison evacuated the town under the
cover of the darkness, leaving behind (hem
of their number 562 dead and 122 wounded,
the principal part of whom were recognised'as deserters from the Russian artny. Tim
loss of the Russians amounted to 5850 menkilled and wounded. Just at the momentwhen the Russians entered the fortress of
Akulke, Schnmadi; the chief of the Circas-
sian tribe of Tschctsclientses, arrived to the 5

relief of the place, but being too late for thatobject, he threw himself on the Russian cav-
alry, overthrew them, and took from themtwelve.field pieces, which, however, afterspiking them, he was obliged, to abandon,—■ rlhe total loss of the Russians.was not lessthan 12,000 men. it would be thereforeimpossible fur them to resumeWarlike ope-
rations before the arrival of reinforcements.On the_ 29th of August the town of Irkutsk,in Siberia, -was visited by a 'violent-earth-
quake. Eleven houses were thrown dow'n.and eight persons perished ih-the ruins.—
Thirty four people were very seriously inju-red. Undulations continued successively
from 8 till XI o’clock, accompanied with a
heavy rolling sound like thunder. ’

DEATH WAKEAITT OE CJSJEUSTi[Translated from tho “Courier dcs Etfttis I'lds/’JChance has just put into our.'hands the
most imposing ami interesting judicial docu-
ment to .all Christians, that ever has beeftrecorded in humanauuaU: that is, the iden-tical death warrant of our Lord Jesus Christ.We transcribe the document as it has been,
blinded to us; ir •

Sentence rendered by Ponjina Pilate, acting
tlilee, staling that
UlM'ffcr death—on-

»u me y<v -vcntccn of,'the cmpii'e,Ti-berius Caesar, anil the 25th day of March,
'“'the city of the holy-Jerusalern, Anna anti
Caiophas being priests sacrifice tors of thepeople of God,,Pontius Pilate,!Governor ofLower Galilee, sitting on the presidential
chair'-of the Prmtory, condemns Jesus of’Nazareth (o die on (tic cross between twothievesl the great and notorious evidence ofthe people saying—-

1. Jesus is a-seduccr,'
2. He is seditious,

„

3. He is an cnemv of the law,
4. He callshimself falsely the Son ofGod-,
5. He calls himself falsely the' King of'Israel.
6. He entered into (he temple, folluwcil.J>jUt_mnUituUc—bcaring-pulm-bntttclies-hrtheir hnmls.
Order the first ccnfurinh, Quirilus Cor-

nelius* to lead him to the phue of execution-
Forbid to any person whomsoever cither '

poor or rich, to oppose the death of .fpsus.
The witnesses whit sighed (lie condemna-

tion of Jesus are, viz.;—l. Daniel Kobani, a.
Pharisee; 2. Joannas Kurobable; 3. RaphaelKobani; 4. Capet a citizen. ■ \

Jesus shall go out of the city of'Jerusalem '
by the gate of'StrneliHs.”
;-The above. sentence is-engraved on a copTper plate; on one side arc wlilteh these words';
—"A similar plate is sent to each tribe,”—
It was found in an antique vase of white
marble, while excavating in the ancient city ■of Aquilla, in the kingdom of Naples, in theyear 1820, tind-was discovered by the Com- -

missarips of Arts attached to the'FrCnch ar-
mies. At the expedition of Naples, it was
found enclosed in a box of ebony, in the
sacristy of the,Chartrem. The vase is inthe chapel of Caserta. ' The French transla-tion was made by Ihe members of-the Cohi-
mission of Arts. . The original is iii the He-
brew language. The Chartram' requested
earnestly that the place should nut bo taken
away from them.’ The request was granted.'
as a reward for the sacrifice they had made
for the army. M. Dcnon, one'of the savans-,
caused a-plate to be made of the same mod-
el, on which he had engraved the above sen-
tence. At the sale-of-ois collection of.anti-
quities, &c., it was bought by I,ofd Howard
for 2,800 francs. .

The stagnation in business west of the
mountains, which has “been mainly caused
by Jhe severe drought of the scasitn and the
consequent suspension of steamboat naviga-
tion, is thus comprehensively referred to in
the Cincinnati Republican of the 13lh:

The Jliver If ealher.-—These two topics-,
are the ail-important ones'at,the present
time. The tunes are as hard asanyone.in
their maliciousness, could wishvThernerch-
ants arc selling nothing—the. mechanics il.Ufto. The Banks are all puling specie, and,. .
if there is ana- change takcn-place since they;;.
have resumed, wc have nol been able (odis- .
cover it.

, The steamboat men look askariefe
at sundry small pieces of pnpcV: of ii suspi-.
ciouscharacter, wliielvare occasional ty thrust
at them. The pork merchants are resting
on their oars; nh'd tloU’r might ns well. have.,
remained in the wheat-r-thero is no trade iu
it. . And, what is,the cause of all this sus-
pension of business, :—the river, of which
there is very.little to b'e seen. In fiict»it
has been suggested that what there- is-- rc- -

maiiiingof.it, .had.betfcr.be bolted, up and
kept as a meiiii;nto«.that'we once had a river; >■
,We say not so., The.weather is changing;
ami for the. lust few days- there has' bead
quite a prospect of rain. ' :.l
i. The Wheeling Times ofSaturday 6iiys*“~

Two or'throe days of violent 'rain huv«fraised the l iver to such, an..extent that it will
•'now answer most purposes' of navigatiopj
ahej by Monday wc shall probably hive'lW
fer sßodgll for a»y boat*
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